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Sweet then to us was that romantic band, The ancient legends of our native land--Chivalric
Britomart, and Una fair, And courteous Constance, doom d to dark despair, By turns our thoughts
engaged; and oft we talk d Of times when monarch superstition stalk d, And when the blood-
fraught galliots of Rome Brought the grand Druid fabric to its doom: While, where the wood-hung
Meinai s waters flow, The hoary harpers pour the strain of wo. While thus employ d, to us how sad
the bell Which summon d us to school! T was Fancy s knell, And, sadly sounding on the sullen ear, It
spoke of study pale, and chilling fear. Yet even then, (for oh! what chains can bind, What powers
control, the energies of mind!) Even then we soar d to many a height sublime, And many a day-
dream charm d...
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Without doubt, this is the very best function by any writer. It typically will not charge too much. I discovered this publication from my dad and i encouraged
this pdf to discover.
-- Clem ent Sta nton-- Clem ent Sta nton

Very useful to any or all group of men and women. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You are going to like just how the blogger
publish this book.
-- K r istia n Na der-- K r istia n Na der
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